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We hear and read a -great deal 
about "prdfiterring" and "unpa
triotic". There is a connection be
tween the two terms* strange as 
it may seem to the unthinking 
man. The real profiteer is never, 
a patriot. He is never patriotic!p/yn U p A I T f l 
because the man who deliberatelyj* "** OEi / iLi in 
sets out to wrong his fellows and1 

should be constantly on guard 
lest the bigots of the Anderson 
and Slaccer type do not ''slip 
something across'' when we are 
not looking. Eternal vigilance is 
the price of liberty. 
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Easter 

Once more the Church ap 
preaches the joyous feast of 
Salter, commemorative of the 
Savior's absolute dominion oyer 
Death. The Roman soldiers had 
crucified Him on the Cross at Cal 
vary; the Pharisees .and high 
priests has* reviled Him and the 
populace had preferred a robber 
to Him. Both Romans and Jews 
had seen His body laid in the tomb 
and a cordon of Roman soldiers 
had stood as guard to ward off 
any attempt to steal His body, 
they recalling' the prophecy that 
the Son of God would rise again 
on the third day. 

In spite of all the bonds and fet
ters, the Savior left the tomb and 
ao shall we, if we accept His sac
rifice, triumph over Death and 
burst aside the shackles of sin and 
be taken up to Heaven there t o i , , , . , , 
pass an eternity with God t h e T ^ ™ ™ ! : 
lather. 

We as Catholics are able to ap
preciate the joyous feast of fits-
tor. If we have prepared our 
selves by the Lenten penitential 
fasts and penance our hearts are 
In position to receive the joyous 
Benefits of a glorious Easter. Let 
us be thankful we live in the year 
we do and that the blessings of 
our Faith have been vouchsafed 
to us. 

Quite So! 

" Commenting on the wail of the 
United States Commissioner of 
Education that 15,000,006 of our 
people can neither read nor write, 
John B. Stoll, veteran Indiana 
editor observes:-

"Illiteracy in itself is by no 
Beans the greatest evil that con
fronts u s — I t by no means im
plies viciousness in a majority of 
cases. A good many illiterates are 
gentle, well-behaved, honest and 
industrious. Between that sort of 
illiterate and a bumptious, arro
gant and vicious 'smart Aleck,' 
the former is vastly to be pre
ferred to the latter. The illiteracy 
in this country is not a menace 
to our institutions." 

new 

extort from him when he ii in no When you take Father 
position to fight back or to decline.Medicine you build up new 
to be bullied is not a friend to his'sisting' power 
community, to his fellows or to'to ^ ^ ()ff 
fo's country, I ,,'*" i 

The man who would cheat nis;col«s a n d 
Government in time of stress like'eoughs, you 
war, is certainly not a Patriot.lQp-j.0 g e t r i d 
And he who would undermine the' 
confidence of bis fellows in the,of impurities, 
hon.esty of the Government isjyou soothe the 
equally not a patriot. The. man jrrjtation in 
who creates fictitious shortages 
linfood and necessary commod-!^6 breathing 
jities in order to extort inordinate passages, and 
'profits creates unrest among hisj 
fellows and he who helps to pro
mote unrest is just as unpatriotic 
as the loudest-mouthed soap box 
demagogue who eulogizes the red 
flag of anarchy and would exalt 
it over the Stars and Strips. The 
man who wants 200 per cent more 
rent on the building he has owned 
for years over and above any ex 
penditure he has made for repairs 
and taxes and interest just be
cause his tenant either has to pay 
or be put on the street is as un 
patriotic as the I. W. W. who 
would destroy the works he can 
not control absolutely. 

To bt a patriot implies more 
than mere lip praise of the Stars 
and Stripes and , on-the-corner 
protestation of love for one's 
country. The true patriot is a 
friend to his fellow-men, he wants 
to have them get a square deal as 
he wants to be given a square 
deal. The true patriot is a Chris 
tian gentleman who so lives and 
acts that he can face his Maker 
with the inward consciousness of 
having loved his neighbor as ht 

John' Your Easter Hat-
re* 

i'flesh and strength. All this is 
done with the positive assurance 
that Father John's Medicine is 
guaranteed free from alcohol and 

kind of dangerous drug, 
60 years in use. 

every 

In which class are you listed— 
patriot or profiteer? 

On Gnard! 

Mr. Stoll is right. There are 

yu^i^y the^m-^-^ 
this country. And jot all those|w o u l d d i y e t h f m 

who wear the croix de guerre or 
the distinguished service medals 

Probably, Assemblyman Slac-
cer's bill that all children shall 
attend public or state schools will 
receive scant attention at this 
session of the Legislature but it 
is-an indication of a feeling that 
is growing. It is the same as the 
brag: of William H.Anderson that 
he speaks for "the Protestant 
churches. "If these Protestant 
churches do not repudiate Ander
son then the Legislature, and the 
public as well will be justified in 
assuming that Anderson does 
represent the non - C a t h o l i c 
churchmen. Just so, unless repu 
diation is had from the thinking 
men and women, Mr. Slaccer's 
fellow-legislators may be par 
doned for assuming that the non 
Catholics in New York state favor 
the abolition of the Catholic 
schools. 

That jt would entail an enor 
mous expense to the state and*the 
several communities in the State 
to supply public school facilities 
to the thousands of Catholicjpu 
pils in New York state will not 
stay the hands of the bigots any 
more than did the argument that 

state prohibition 

cam boast a college diploma. And 
•or prisons and penitentiaries 
bouse scores of educated and 
vicious crimiaaii. 

"New-time, old-time," will be 
the puzzle confronting the weary 
traveler upon reaching a new city 
•r village. 

Farmers who refuse to follow 
the state daylight saving law 
wore) not denounced as lawbreak
ers by William H.Anderson.,Why 
-not? Surely the farmers are in 
dated in the Protestant church 
es William H. so loudly proclaims 
be represents. 

eattlw dreamed .f. 

The Spring 
;ni 

suggests Suit or Gown 
something new in 

GLASSES 
Surely, you would not wear old 

style Glassed, or those in' bad con
dition from constant wear, thus de
tracting from your appearance. 

The particular person will see our 
mode» in Mountings and Lenses. 

Our East Avenue Store affords a con
venience to up-town patrons. 

LE.BAUSCH&SON 
Opticians Optometrist* 

6 MAIN STREET EAST 
and 15 EAST AVENUE 

Good choosing now at both the Hat Headquarters Stores-
stiff hats and soft hats. New shapes—new colors—the most 
becoming headwear in town. 
M-S-'H Specials cover the town! Lots 6f men eom^ in 
season after season and ask (or one of our dwn Special 
Brands, They are popular everywhere—with everybody. 

$5 $6 $7 $8 
Stetson's Newest Style Creations, 

$8 and $10 
G. B. Borsalino fu Lazzaro imported Italian soft hats: Light 
as a feather—style-correct for young and older men. 

$10 
Dunlaps celebrated hats—for 
which we, are the sole agents. 

$10 
Smart Caps $2 to $5 

MENG-SHAFER-HELD £ 
12-14 Main St.West-IH5 State Si. ^DSL ^ , a £ ' K t a J n S ' ! a $ t 

P o w . r s B l o c k , ^ ^ Opposite Alliance Banlo 

Yotu Home 
Will Benefit 
if Valspar is used on the woodwork 
and furniture, whether old or new. 
This wonderful varnish defies water, 
weather and wear to a remarkable 
degree, and produces a beautiful 
surface. 

Glance at our Valspar window. 
It will interest you. 

B ARNARD **» 
PORTER Ph«5e' 

& REMINGTON 
North Water Street 

Near Main 

The real estate men are trying to 
can Bob Jr, 

Pa has had several offers 
to rent or sell his State 
St. block. I am glad that 
he has hoss sense enough 
to keep it, also that he is 
tickled with the amount 
of Paint I am selling. 

Bob Junior 
Rochester's Youngest 

Man 
53 STATE ST. 

— - — • "j——, 

Paint 

lions of dollars in excise revenue. 
"We don't pay it, so why should 
we care?" is their flippant re
sponse to the arguments of added 
expense and diminished revenue. 
In the case of the Slaccer bill, 
doubtless, it would be urged that 
the average Catholic is a heavier 
taxpayer than his non-Catholic 
neighbor and hence the tax bur
den will fall more heavily on the 
Catholics. 

Thank God, however, the big 
ota and fanatics do not makeup 
the majority in most New York 
State communities any more than 
Mr. Anderson represents the 
majority of the Protestant 
churches or. individual Jfrotes 
tants in his blatant and scurrilous 
attacks on Cardinal Gibbons, 

Money in Diamonds 
f o r you an well an for tne. 
beautiex at S35 up. See ray 

C.F.WOLTERS 
303 Cutler Stone 7438, Main 1364.1 

Easter 
Footwear 
AT KINNEY'S 

Never before have our lines shown to such advantage as at 
this Easter time. 

In Kinney's Shoes you have that assurance of correct Style 
and splendid wearing Quality for which our footwear is 
n oed. This coupled with our excellent Store Service and 
and very moderate prices, make this the most popular 
and busiest Shoe store in Rochester. 

"The Economy is in the Wear as well as in the price" 
up to $7.98 

KINNEY'S SHOE STORES, Inc. 
3 5 9 Main St. E., Rochester, Cutie* Bldg. Our Children's Department 

. makes a specialty of 

Shoes for Confirmation 

Established 1895 

PICTURE FRAMING 
And go ld gildings paintings restorecl.oHl 

fraiheai'rp-gildeil, mirrors re»ilv€»re<l 

Searvogle's Aft Rooms 
6S State fit. Home Phone Stone 2093-L 

LAWRENCE DI HEULISi P R O P . 

0YERS 

Bast profiteering is . just as 
a fern ef extortion as any Arthbishop Hayes and the Oath 

/ •lie Church. Nevertheless, wo 

Automobile Repairing 
Guaranteed "Work; Immediate Servlc* 
Moline-Knlght and Chalmers Harvice 

O'Grady & toting 
103 Cortland Street. 8toh« 7802 

<&££NEEtf 

Phones 
Chase 
4490 
Stone 
5727 

J A R D I N E ' 8 . . 
GRAINS OF HEALTH 

FORCHRO^IC CONSTIPATION 
" TO REGULATE UVKR ANUBOWBLS 

Prepared by 

JOHN JAKDINE 
342 State Street Rochester, N. 

Standard Welding & Mfg. Gt. 
193 South Ave. Near Court St. Rochester, N. Y 

Home Phone 5119 Stone 

Welding-Braziog-Cuttiiig Any Metal 
Broken and worn auto and tnachlae parta, fartn 
implement*, Tool, etc. Hade good a« new and 

you save time and money 
Carbon removed from cylinder* 

Quality work 
C. J. KOTMANS, Gen'l Manager 

Geo. Etigeft & Co. 

Principal Office pad Yard 

dOG B x c h a n g * Strmmt 
Telephoae 257 

*'-&&£*•• \ 

Furniture Movers 
PIANO MOVERS 

S a i Gottry Carting Co. 
OFFICE, POWERS ILDG. 

State St. antrance Both Phase* 
Auto Vaoi for out of,tmfru Moriat 

I, 

Planked Boneless Shad 
With vegetables 

For one. . .$1.30 
r̂ or two . . . $2.50 

Not a bone to mar the pleasure of eating, no mutilation 
of the fish, nowhere else obtainable, exactly as prepar
ed by us. 

A dainty Delicious Delicacy fresh from the cool watfers 
of the Delaware daily. 

Milton Roolee, Manager. 
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